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INTRODUCTION 

" A. Statement of problem. 

Clinical studies hav~ revealed that the intrauterine 

contraceptive dev{ce (ioU.C.D.) provides a high degree of· 

effectiveness, safety, patient acceptability, as well as 

compl~te reversibility (Tietze, 1964).. There has been a 

resurgence of interest in the use of these devices in the 

last decade. 

Renewed utilization of these loU.C.D. ts bas stimulated 

an inquiry into their exact mechanism of action. In spite 

of persistent attempts to elucidate their site and mechan~sm· 

of action, there still remain many unariswer~d questions. 

This stu~y is being done to define any endocrine effects 

that the I~U.C.D. may exert. In particular, it ~ill be 

inteiesting to see if ·the IoU.C.D. has any real influence 

on ovarian function. This new approach in understanding 

th~ mode of action of the IoU.C.D. is significant in that 

v e·r y ·few s t ud ie s have· b e e D. done a 1 on g t 1:i is 1 in e , and · it 

may sti~ulate further inquiryo 

B . Rev i e 'tv of the r e 1 ate d 1 it era t u r e_. __ . 

Various laboratory and clinical approaches have been 

undertaken t~ investigate the mode of action of the I~UoC.D. 

However, despite wide clinical experience and studies 

in both humans and animals, the mechanism of the IoUoC~D. 

is still a subject of continuing speculation ... 

1 
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Action of intra-uterine foreign bodies (IoU.F.B.) 

in animais have proved to be variable-with species. A 

partial answer. seems to hav~ been, found for some animal 

speciese The first expeiimental work ~n the mode of action 

of an ioUoF.B. was performed by Carleton and Phelps (1~33). 

They reported that an IoU.F.B. in the rabbit prevented 

pregnancy by a mechanical action since implantations 

occurred twice as often above the I.UoF.B. as ~elow. 

Zipper et al. (1963) performed a series of experiments in 

rats and rabbits and concluded that the cdntraceptive ~ctiori 

could not be explain~d by a mechanical fait6i alone~ but 

:.· that·:there is some kind of endometrial inhibition .. In the 
. . 

rat this inhibition is general; it occuis throughout the 

uteius and perhaps even in the ovaries ~here a partial 

inhibiti9n of ovulation has been found. In the rabbit; 

however, the inhibitory response to a foreign body was 

confined to the area of contact. The concept that the 

uterus may play an active part in the control of luteal 

· .... funct~on by means of, a· so-called luteolytic hormone, has 
. . .· 

2 

been ·known for many years. It is now attr~6ting hew atteri~ion,· 

and some ~ddit.ional developments have been achieved. The 

c on c e p t ·of 1 u t eo 1 y s is s t art s with Leo __ Loeb ' s dis c over y · ( 1 9 2 3 ) 

that hy~terectomy in the guinea-pig .result.ed tn pe~sistence 

of·the corpora lutea for about two to three months, murih 

·longer than their normal lifespan. He, therefore, postulated 

the existence of a secretiori cont~olling the lif~span of 

the cbrpuS luteum. In a recent review ~n utero-ovarian 

. ... :.: 
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< r e 1 at ions hips E c k s t e in ( 1 9 66 ) . s tat e d there was on 1 y i ad ire c: t · 

evidence of the presence of a luteolytic principle prod~ced 

·by the uterus. The removal of the uterus resulted in-~rolonga-

tion of the li-fespan of the, corpus luteum whereas retrans-

plantation of the uterus or endometrium reduced the lif~ of 

the corpus luteum. Eckstein also noted that distension of 

. ' 

the horns of t~e int~ct uterus by beads and other foreigh 

~bodies could induce pre~ature regression of the corptis 

·luteum and a shortening of the estrous cycle. He concluded 

that it was possible that the afferent stimuli arising from 

the distended segmen~s of the uterus wer~ r~spohsible for 

' . 

this effect. He finally concluded that, while the evidence 

for the existence of a luteolytic factor of ut~rine 6rigin · 

was not yet cone 1 us i ve it s eenied worth considering that· there 

-might be hormone-~ike agents, the actiort of which was c.ircum-

scribed and essentially local, rathe~. than generalized and 

systemic like that of the recognized hormoneso 

In humans, early studies have attempted to explain 

the me~hanism of action of IoU.C~D. in terms of local 

··alterations in-the en'do~netrium or Fallo'piatt tubes .. · During 

the past fiv~ years attention of .investigators has been 
. . . 

f~cused on titerine bacteriologi, an~_~ytology in assoc{~tion 

-·~ith the I.U.C.D. -·The earlier hypothesis of chronic inf~ction 

'leading to tubal occlus-ion and permanent st~rility has 

not_, received support (Tietze and Lewi~·, 1962). · Jessen et. 

~1.·- {1963) diagnosed· endometritis in 10 per cerit of 109 

endometrial specimens from wom~n who had worn silk-worm 



·gut coils for at leasi one month. Hall ~nd Stone (1962) 
. . 

~observed neither infection nor significant tissue changes 
·., .. 

in end6me·triu~ from women wearing stainless steel rings. · 

All~n and Brown (1964) state caiegorically that they could 

-detect neither cellular changes nor evidence of infettiou. 

in ·the endometrium of twenty-five women who had worn 

I.UoC.D. for from six days to six months. Willson·et·al. 

·(1964,1965) confirm the impres~ions of 'others that pel~ic 

infection is not an importarit problem in women who are 

using modern I.UoC.D. 

Other investigators have described the histologic 

pattern of th~ endome~rium in detail fr6m women wearing the 

·I.U.C.D. Willson et al. (1965) studied .292 endometrial 

specimens from 141 patients using I.U.C.D. These endometria 

generally showed surface hyperemia and stromal edema, as 

·well as pressure troughs, without ulceration where the 

I.U.C.D. had impinged on the epithelial surface. The signifi-

cance of thes.e changes. is not ob.vious and it s ee_ms unlikely 

that an_I.U.C.D. can alt~r stro~al development enough to 

make it::unsuitable f'or implantation •. Is~rael an~f Davis· (1966)· 

-~n a study of fifty-seven intra-uterine.contiacep~ive 
.. 

. containing uteri also ob~e~ved localized edema, distended 

vessels and some enlargement of the.superficial stromal 

cells, but· they did. not find any serious his to logic changes. 

. Hall et al. (1964) observed in 100 cases weating I.U.C.D . 

neither evidence of deviation from the typi6al clini~ai 

-changes of the 'endometrium, nor alteration in· the degree of 
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~togestationil change of the eridometrium. This indica ted 

th~t alter~ti~n in endometrial responsivenes~ to the ovarian 

bormnn~s did not occur. 

Histoche~ical examinat~ons of endometrium in wearers 

of the I.U.C.D. hav~ been also performed to find out any 

possible explanation of the mechanism of action of IoU.C.D. 

at the enzymatic level itself. Hall· et al. (1964) found 

·no evidence of change in the distribution of alkaline. 

phosph~tase, and no change in the staining reaction ~ith 

P.A.S. They reported an.increase in the depolymerization 

of the mucop~lysaccharides iri the ground substance, as 

evid~nced by the persistence of positive sta~ning with 

alcian blue during days 22 to 24. This might indicate 

changed endometrial receptivity to the impl~nting ovum~ if. 

confirmed in a larger number of cases. In a study by 

· Vo r y s e t a l. · ( 1 9 6 4 ) three pat i en t s wearing the I o U . C . D . 

were subjected to histochemical evaluation. They concluded· 

.that the presence of an IoU.C.D. had no appreciable effect 

on endometrial enzyme activity ot other histochemically 

reaciive mat~rials in these three patients. 

~ffectiveness of I.U.C.D. does not seem to_d~pe~d 

ripon their causing early abortion. Hall et al. (1962) in 

a. study of 128 patients wearing ari IoUoC.D. did not obs~rve 

either a prolongation of the menstrual cycle or··an increase 

in -the menstrual flow a. They did not. find any histological 

evid~nce of pregnancy when curettage was performed on the 

occasion of the removal 6f the device. 
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·Marcus (1964.) in a study of .. the effect of ·an IoU.F.B. 

in the rat did not find any significant alteration in.the 

pH of~ uterine· fluid whose alkalinity is essential to the 

~orm~l function of spermatozoa and blastocysts. 
. . ,· ·. 

·Proofs against spermat_ocidal action of t~e I.U.C.D. 

(Hall and·.stone,-1962) or its interference with sperm migration 

·(Malkani and Sujan, 1964; Marcus, 1965) have been given, 

and spermatozoa can be recovered from the oviducts without 

difficulty in the presence of an I.U.C.D. ·Malkani and ·Sujan 

(1964) recovered spermatozoa: from the Fallopian tubes of 

women fitted with IoV.C.D. and opetated on within 24·hours 

after coitus. 

Fertilization is known to take place; since tubal· 

pregnancies have occurred in patients using IoU.C.D. 

(Marcus, 1964). Noyes et al. (1965) among_ twenty-three 

patients operated upon while _they were using an IoUoC.D_. 

··found one fertilized pronuclear ovum. Bonney (1964) has 

done timed hyst~recto~ies ort the fifteenth and. sixteerith. 

day of the cycle, on some ten patients using the· I.U.C.D •. ; 

··-~ ~ecovered two ~va, one of which was fertilized. 

Some ·investigators have directed their attention to 

alterations in tubal transport as the-possible mechanism of 

actiori of IoUoC.D. (Margulies, 1963; Tietze,· 19~4~ Mastroianni 

:.and Hongsanand, 1964; Mast~oianni and Rosseau, 1965). It 

is ~hought that the device acts some time between ovulation 
. . . 

. . 

·. ·and implantatiQn, probably as a reiult of the rapid transfer 

··of. the ovum into the uterus. "This theory has been ·confirmed 
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in monkeys by Mastroiarini and Hong~anand (1964)_, who induced 

supero~ulat~on iri two groups of monkeys with. human urinary 

gonadotropin. In the control group (without IoU.C.D.) 

50 per cent of t~e· expected number of ova were recovered 

from the tubal washings. In the monkeys wearing ah I.U.C.D. 

no ova were recovered, suggesting that the tubal transport 

time had been reduced. When a ligature was placed at the 

uterotubal junction on one side of the IoU.C.D. group, 

50 per cent of the expected number of ova were recovered 

from the ligated side, none from the non-ligated side. 

To date four ova have been recovered ~~o~ uterine wa~hings 

in the I.U.C.D. ·group (Mastroianni and Rosseau, 1964). 

One of these ova was lo~t in transfer. Of the three which 

were fixed and s·ectioned~ none was fertilized. That rapid 

tr~nsport .of the ov~ is a probable mech~nism of action of· 

the IoU~C.D. in humans is supported by the relatively 

low incidence of tubal pregnancies occurring in patients 

usini the device. 

Vorys et al. "(1964} have studied the effect of I.U.C.D. 

-on .the n6rmal menstrual c~cle of sixty women. They .us e·d. 

th~ following ·parameters to evaluate the menstrual cycle. 

Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) a~§_luteinizing hormone 

(LH) were measured throughout the menstru~l cycle. Urinary 

estrog~n and pregnanediol determinations were also d6~e 

throughout the menstrual cycle. Vaginal cytology and 

endo~e~rial aspirations were done in.both the prol~ferative 

·and secretory ph~ses ~f the menstrual cycle. Endp~etrium 

7 
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histochemistry studies were undert~k~n. They concluded 

that the mens trtial cycles were shor.ter for· the first two 

to t~~ee months the I.U.C.Do was in place, and that after 

this.·period of ti~e the cycles generally resumed their normal 

l~ngth. They fourid that FSH and LH data suggested nor~al 

ovulatory.cycles with only a quantitative difference in 

FSH and LH secretion, and that there was pronounced increase 

in FSH elaboration when compared tn the normal menstrual 

cycle. Their vaginal and endometrial smears indicated 

that ovulatory cycles did occur in the vast majority of 

patients. Their endometrial histochemistry studies showed 

n6 changes from the previous reported normal men~trual· 

cycle. In ge~eral they found that the endocr~ne evid~nce 

pointed to normal ovulatory menstrual cycles with IoU.C.D~ 

in.place, and that the presence of hyperestrogenism was 

yet to ·be proven or disproven . 

. . 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

·A. Iri this study, four patients were evaluated to determine 

any effect of the IoUaC.D. on their menstrual cycles. The · 

patients were normal menstruating females in the reproductive 

. ag·e, who had had no prior hormonal· therapy in the previous 

six months. All four pati~nts were studied for o~e mon~h· 

prior to insertion of the IoU.C.D. Two patients were 

studied for one m6nth and the other two patients fbr two 

months with the I.U.C.Do in place. The following parameters 

.were·used: ~asal.body temper~ture, serial vaginal smears, 

endometrial biopsies, total urinary estrogens and urinary 

. pregnanediol. 

B. Clinical Studies: 

Each patient was instructed to keep basal body temperature 

charts throughout the~ whole.studyo Seriil vaginal smears 

. were obtained from each patient every other day 'f.rom day 

five to day one of the next cycle during the entire study_. 

The smears were stained .. according t6 a modification of 

Shori method {Shorr, 1941). The modification involves 

staining with hematoxylin followed by.-the Shorr III stain . 

.. The essential feature of.this staining method. is that it 

is polychromatic, and is specific for the ~ornified· elements~ 

It also exhibit-s a sequence of color changes· correlated 

with the cytological alterations which follow the endogenous 

elaboration of the reproductive hormone.~ It provides a 

·9 
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sharp diffeientiation between cornified.and non-cornified 

elements. The former stain a brilliant orange-red; the 

latter take on a_green stain which is deeper in the younger 

cell~, and pal~r in those more advanced. The Lippes 

Loop. (Lippes, 1962) was used as the IoU.C.D. 

C •. Laboratory studies: 

-During the entire study, the patient collected· a twenty-

four hour urine specimen every other day from day five to 

day one of the next cycle. Specimens were collected in 

stoppered bottles .confaining 100 ml t6luene and refrigerated. 

Total Urinary Estrogen Determination; 

Total urinary estrogen determinations were carried 

out by 'fluorimetry of the Ittrich ext~act of Kober chromogens 

(Itt~ich, 1960; Mahesh, 1964)~ The essential ·steps of the 

procedure are as follows~ 

:A six per cent ali~~ot of a twenty-f6ur urine speci~en 

wa~ brought to boiling under reflux and concentrated hy4ro-

chloric acid (15 ml acid per 8~ ml:urine) added. The 

m~xture was refluxed for 45 minutes· and cooled rapidly. 
. . 

~ · .~E~traction was ca~ried out by a p~ocedure similar to 

Engel~ al. (1950). · The hydrolysed urine was extracted 

four times with 0.25 volumes freshly_~istilled ether. 

The combined ethet ex~ract was washed twice with 0~05· vol~mes.· 

saturated sodium bicarbonate and once with 0.05 ~olu~~s 

wat~r and evaporated. Toluene (100 ml) and N sodium hydroxide 

(25 ml.) were added to the extract, the mixture tran~feired 

to a separatory. funnel, ·and the sodium ·hydroxide. -layer. 

..... ~-~)~·, 

~ 

·_.· .. :··.~-~.~.· 
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separated. The flask containing the original extract ·and 

the toluene were washed three more ·times with 25 ml N 

sodium hydroxide. The combined s odi urn hydroxide mixture 

was acidified to a pH of 1-8 with dilute sulfuric acid and 

extracted four times with 0.25 volumes of ether. The 

·combined ether extract was washed once with 0.05 volumes 

water and evaporated to dryness. 

Fluorescence reaction: The K6ber· reaction ~as carried 

out by heating the dry extract tontaining 20 mg of hydro~ 

quinon~ with 1 ml of 65 per cent sulfuric acid (concentrated 

sulfuric acid 65 ml and water l5 ml) on a boiling water 

b a_t h for 4 0 min u t e s .. Aft e r c o o 1 in g in an ice b at h , . 1 . 5 m 1 

of ice cold water was added to each tube and the tube 

shaken.after further coo~ing in the ice bath. Ice cold 

chloroform solution (3 ml) containing 2 per cent p~nitrophenol 

(W/V) ~nd 1· per cent ethanol (V/V) was added to ~ach tube 

and the tubes shaken. The .aque_o.us layer. was sucked off 

and the organic layer transferred to precoole~ cuvettes 

(10 m~·x 75 mm). The cuv~ttes were c~~trifuged at 1000 rpm 
. ' ... 

for 5 ·minute~ at 0°C and the flu6reicence read i~ a"Trirner 

··Fluorometer (Modei 110). The error in repeated determiriations 

_was+ 4.2 per cent. 

· .. Determination of U~inary Pregnanedi61: 

The modification of Goldzieh~r and Nakamura (1962) 

!o 

of ·the procedure of Bongiovanni and Eberlein was used for 

·the determination of urinary piegnanediol . 

. A 25 ml aliquot of a twenty-feu~ hour urine specimen 
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.was adjusted to approximately pH 4.8 with 3 ml acetate buffer, 

and 6,000 U of B-glucuronidase (Ket?dase) were added and 

incub'ation carried out at 39°C overnight. 

The hydrolysed urine was extracted twice with 50 ml 

ethyl ether each time. Each ether extract was washed twice: 

with 5 ml N sodium hydroxide· and once with 10 ml of water. 

Both ether ext~acts were collected in the same flask and 

brought to dryness at 45°C under reduced pressure on a 

flash ·evaporator. A column consisting of 1 gm silica-gel 

(Davidsori, 923; 100-200 Mesh) placed in benzene was prepared. 

The internal diameter of the column w~s 0.4 em. The dried 

extract was dissolved in 10 ml of benz~ne by warming 

slightly and 4 ml added to the column. ·The column was then 

eluted with (A) 2.5 ml ethyl acetate plus 7.5 ml benzene; 

(B) 3.5 ml eth~l acetate plus 3.5 ml benzene. Eluate B 

c9ntained pregnanediol fraction and-was evaporated to dryness. 

Four ml of the sulfurdioxide--sulfuric acid reagent 

(concentrated sulfuric acid saturated with sulfurdioxide) 

was added to all unknowns, standards and blank tubes. 

The reagent was rolled around the tube walls to dissolve 

the steroid residue.. The tubes were stoppered lightly 

with aluminum paper, -heated in a boil-ing water bath for 

4 minutes and cooled in ice water. Readings were carried 

out at 4 0 0 , 4 3 5 , and 4 7 0 ~~-~: A b 1 an k d e r i v e d from s o 1 vent s 

and' standards of 5 OjJ./ g ·of pregnanedi-~1 were used. 

Calculation . Corrected Optical Density (unknown) x 24 hour-vo-lume 
(mg/24 hours)" Corrected Optical Density (siandards) x 200 
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The error in repeated determinations was + 4 per cent. 



RESULTS 

·case I: P.M. The menstrual cycle.before the insertion of 

th~ I.U.C.D. was of thirty days dutation, and there was a 

good ovul~tory rise in the basal body temperature that 

st~rted on the fifteenth day (Fig. 1). The vaginal cytoloiy 

showed a sharp rise_in the percentage of superficial cells, 

·with a peak on the sixteenth day. _The total urinary~ 

estrogens showed a peak on the sixteenth day. The urinary 

pregnanediol showed a rise in the luteal part of the cycle 

with highest values on the twentieth day. Based on the 

b·asal body temperature, vaginal cytology.and urinary 

estrogens, it appeare4 that the subject ovul~ted on ~ay 

fifteen or sixteen of the cycle. ~regnanediol valu~s. 

in the luteal phase were consistent with ovulation. A 

biopsy done on the first day of menses at the end of the 

cycle sho~ed a secretory endometrium, confirming that 

ovulation occurred. The I.U.C.D. was in&erted after the 

en~ometrial biopsy. 

The first menstrual cycle after· insertion of ·the 

I.U.C.D. was twenty-five dars long (~~g. 2). Using tbe 

cr.iteria of basal body temp~~ature and vaginal cytology, 

the patient ovulated on day sixteen .ot seventeen. However, 

_the,estrogen peak o~curred on the thirt~enth day·of the cycle. 

Therefore, it is difficult t6 ascertain ·the precise time 

·· of ovulation. The karyopyknotic index was not as high as 

. 14 
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_Figure 1. Steroid excretion pattern, k~ryopyknotic index 
and basal body temperatuie in C~se I during the 

· mens t r u a 1 c y c 1 e be fore t he. in f:! e· r t ion o f ·the 
I.U.C.D.: 
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it was in the.control cycle. The total urinary estrogen 

values were comparable to the estrogen value~ in the control 

eye le ~. The pregnaned io I values were s 1 igh.t ly lower than 

that of the control cycle •. An endometrial biopsy was done 

on the third day of the menses, and was secretory. 

The second menstrual cycle after insertion of the 

IiU.C.D. lasted thirty-one days (Fig. 3). Based on the basal 

body temperature and urinary estrogens, th~ patient ovulated 

on day fourteen or fifteen of the cycle. However, the 

percentage of superficial cells in the vaginal cytology 

reached a peak on the twenty-first day of the cycle. After 

considering the urinary pregnanediol values it can be 

6oncluded that ovulation occurred on day fourteen or fifteen 

and not day twenty-'oneo The over all values for total 

urinary estrogens and pregnanediol in this cycle appeared 

to be markedly lower than that of the control cycle. An 

endometrial biopsy was done on day one of the menses, and 

was· secretory. 

Case II: F.D. The menstrual cyrile before insertion of·· 

the I.U.C.D. was of twenty-seven days duration," and'the. 

ba~al bodj temperature showed a good ovulatory ris~ s'tarting 

. f r·o m the f i f t e en t h day o f t he c y_ c 1 e . (_Fig . 4 ) . The percentage 

of superficial cells in the vaginal smears showed ·.a sharp 

rise with a peak on the twelfth day. The to~al ur{nary 

estrogens. showed a good ovulatory peak on the twelfth day 

. that inc rea s e d t 0 2 8 /.)) g . The pregnanedibl values increased 

in the ·luteal phase of the cycle to"8 mg as the highest· 
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. v.a'!~e .. Based ·on the basa~ body temperature, :vaginal cytology 

-~rid urina~y estrogens, it appeared that the patient ovulated 

~n day twelve .or thirteen of the· cycle. Pregnanedi61 values 

in the luteal phase were· consistent with ovulation~ A 

secretory endometrium was fou~d· ~n biopsy done on day one 

o.f t he mens e s . The I.U.C~D. was inserted after the endometrial:· 

· b~qpsy was done. 

The first menstrual cycle after insertion of the 

I.U.C.D. was thirty-one days long (Fig. 5). Using the 

criteria of basal body temperature, vaginal cytology and 

.tot a 1 u r in a r y e s t r o gens , the p at i en t o v u 1 at e d on. d a :y .twenty 

or twenty-one .. The urinary estroge~ and the _pregnanediol 

~values appe~red to be much lower than the control values, 

but were indicative of ovula~ion. The endometrial biopsy 

was done on the fourth day _of the menses and was ·secretory. 

The second menstrual cycle after insertion of the 

.... 

·I.U.C.D. was twenty-eight-days long (Fig. 6). Based ·on 

the basal body temperattire, vaginal cytology ~nd urinary 

estrogens th~ patient ovulated on day eighteen or nineteen 

· of· the· eye le. The. total"- urinary" estrogen value.s were similar 

to the control values. The pregnane d i o 1 · v a 1 u e s in d i-c at e d 

ovulation, but were agairi much lower .than the coritrol 

· ~alues. A secretory endom~trium was found· on biopsy done 

·on day one of the menses. 

Case III: F.O. The menstrrial cy~le b~for~ the insert{on 

·of· the I.U.C~D.· ~as of twenty-nine d~ys duration (Fig. 7); 
. . . . . 

The- b~sal body temperature was ovulatory and s·tarted to 
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.rise on the sixteenth day of the cycle. .The percentage of 

superficial cells showed a peak on the seventeenth day. 

The total urinary estro~en values showed a sharp rise on 

·the seventeenth day. Based on the basal body temperature, 

vaginal cytology and urinary estrogens, it appeared that 

. the patie~t ovulated ·on day sixteen or seventeen o~ the 

_cycle. The pregnanediol values in the luteal phase were 

consistent with ovulation. The endometrial biopsy ~as 

_done on the second day of the menses and was secretory~ 

The biopsy was followed by insertion of the I.U.C.D. 

The first menstrual cycle after insertion of the 

I~·U.C.D. was twenty-six days long (Fig. 8). Using the 

criteria of basal body _temperature, vaginal cytology, the 

pati~nt ~vulated on day fifteen or sixteen. However, the 

estrogen peak occurred on the thirteenth day of the cycle. 

Therefore, it is difficult to ascertain the precise time 

24 

of ovulation. The karyopyknotic index showed values similar 

to the ones ·in the control cyc~e. The total urinary estrogen 

values appeared t6 be sliihtly lower than the· ones in the 

. control eye le. The uiinary pre~nanediol values appe~red 

to be definitively lower than the control ones. The 

end o me t r i a 1 b i o p s y done on · d a y one o_.!=_ __ t he mens e s was 

secretory. ~, 

Case IV: C.P. This patient ~ad· a normal menstrual ·history, 

but, ~s shown on a control cycle prior to start of the · 

study (Fig. 9) her menstrual cycle was ovulatory and la~ted 

forty-three days; That this l~ngth was con~i~tent was 
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shown ·by the first·menstrual cycle before the insertioh of 

.·ih~ I.U.C.D. which laste~ forty-five days (Fig. 10). The 

basal body temperature was ovulatory and started to rise 

·on the -twenty-ninth day of the cycl~ . The vaginal cytology 

. showed a sharp rise in the percentage of superficial cells 

·with a peak on the twenty-ninth day. The total urinary· 

estrogens showed a peak on the thirtieth day. The urinary 

pregnanediol values showed a rise on the thirty-second day 

~uring the luteal part of ~h~ cycle. Based on the basal 

body temperature, vaginal cytology and urinary estrogens, 

it appeared that the patient ovulated on the twenty~ninth 

or thirtieth day of the cycle. Pregnanediol values in the 

luteal phase were consistent with ovulation~ A biopsy done 

on day 6ne ~f fhe m~nses showed a secretory endometrium, 

confirming that ovulation had occurred. The endometrial 

biopsy was followed by insertion of the I.U.C.D. 

·The first menstr~al cycle after insertion of.the 

I • U. C . D • w a _s twenty- e i g h t days 1 on g (Fig ~ 11 ) . . Us in g t he 

criteria of bas~l body temperature, vaginal cyiology~ and 
... 

. tlr inO::I':ry .. estrogens'. 'the patient ovulated on 'the nineteenth 

.or twentieth·day of the cycle~ The karyopyknotic .. ind.ex 

was higher than that in ihe control cycl~. The total 

~rinary estrogen values appeared to ·be slightly lower than 

the values in the cQntrol cycle. The urinary pregnanediol 

values appeared to be definitive!~ lower than thoie .of the 

27 

control cycle. The end6metrial biopsy done on the second day· 

of the mepses showed a_secretory _endometrium. 
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DISCUSSION 

.Limitation of experimental design. 

_The principal objective of the study was to evaluate 

·the effect of the I.U.C.D. on ovarian function. Unlike 

other endocrine glands, ovarian furiction is continuotislj 

changing througho~t the ~enstrual cycle. Ideally, twenty-

four hour urine specimens should have been colle~ted every 

·day- during the study in order to detect daily changes in 

the estrogens throughout_ the cycle and correspondin~ to 

the time of ovulation. This could not be done because 

of the inconvenience to volunteers ~ho were not hospitalized 

during the study. Even with urine collection only every 

9ther day it was very difficult to find volunteers who 

would actept this regimen. Although it is appreciated 

th~t urine collectio~ ~very other day imposed a'limitation 

to the interpretation ·of data, this_appeared to be the 

only way the experiment could be carried out. 

·Determination of the time of ~vrilation. 

The elevation in the basal body temperature is a 

simpl~ proce~ure and has been commonly_ used to determine . 

. ~he approximate time of ovulation. Serial vaginal smears 

have. alsb been· used to establish the sequence of hormonal 

~hanges in ovarian function-during the entire menstrual 
I 

cycle (DeNeef, 1965; Shorr, 1941, Pundel, 1952, Riley et al. ,. 

~1955) and thereby help in the determina~ion· of the t~me ~f 
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ovulation. Total urinary estrogens are also of considerable 

value in the d~termination of the iime of ovulation. The 

piocedure, however, is much more difficult and time consuming 

although accurate. None of the three methods can precisely 

piripoint the _time.of ovulatioh, and only an a~proximation 

can be made . Furthermore, such approximations can only 

. be made after ovulation has occurred and none of these 

criteria can be used to project the time of ovulation in 

advance. In trying to correlate the three methods for the 

determination in the time of ovulation, reasonable correlation 

was found only in seven out of ten cycles studied. This 

· p6ints out further errors that· may arise by using any 

single method . 

. Elevation in the level of urinary pregnanediol in the 

luteal phase of the menstrual cycle as compared to_the 

follictilar phase was used as further evidence of a funct~onal 

corpus luteum. Further confirmation of ovulation was 

obtained by the presence of secretory endometrium . 

. Effect of I.U.C.D~ on the menstrual cycle. 

A decrease in the _length of the luteal phase wa~ found 

in four out of six cycles studied after insertion of the 

in one the.decrease in the_~~ngth of the lut~al 

phase could reflect the shortening of the corpus luteum 

life span. There was a lowering of the estrogen lev~l·s 

in three of the six cycles studied after the insertion of 

the I.U.C.D. as compared to their respectiv~ controls while 

there was slight or no change in the remainin~ cy~les. 



In these remaining 6ycles none of the· estrogen values-were 

above .the control values. Urinary pregnanediol values 

were lower in all six cycles. If proved to be real, these 

differences in the levels of estrogen and pregnanediol 

after insertion of the I.U.C.D. might be vital in the 

understanding of the mechanism of action of the I.U.C.D. 

The results in this study seem to support the concept that 

the uterus may play an active part in ·the control of 

luteal function by means of a so-called luteolytic factor 

(Loeb, 1923; Eckstein, 1966). Nevertheless, before drawing 

any precise conclusions, the limitations of this study 

should be considered. The study involved a very small 

number of both patients and cycles. A much larger number 

of patients and also a much larger number of menstrual 

cycles before and after the insertion of the IoU.C.D. 

have to be studied before making any·definite conclusion, 

and before attem~ting any explanation of the differences 

found. 
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SUMMARY 

T~is study has been done in order to define any endocrine 

effects that the IoU.C.D. may exert on the normal menstrual 

cycle. Four normal menstruating females of reproductive 

age were studied for one month prior to insertion of the 

I.U.C.D. Two patients were studied for one month and th~ 

other two for two months with the I.U.C.D. in place. 

Th~ parameters used were: basal body temperature, serial 

vaginal smears, endometrial biopsies, total urinary estrogens 

and urinary pregnanediol. Reasonable correlation was 

found between these parameters, and the approximate time 

·of ovulation could be assumed in seven cycles out of ten. 

In general the endocrine data indicated that ovulation 

.took place in all six cycles studied after the insertion 

o f · t he I .. U . C . D • . The 1 u t e a 1 ph as e was short en e d in four 

out of six cycles. The urinary.pregnanediol values were 

lower in all six cycles studied after the insertion of the 

I.U.C.D. and urinary estrogens were lower in three oui of 

the six cycles. If substantiated by a larger series, 

these changes in the levels of urinary estrogens or pregnanediol 

after insertion of the IoU.C.D. might give a further insight 

in the understanding of the mechanism of action ~f the I.U.C.D. 

The, results in· this study seem to support the concept that 

the uterus may play an active part in the control of luteal 

function by means o{ a so-called luteolytic_factor (Loeb, 1923; 
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Eckstein, 1966). 
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